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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THUBSDAY, MARCH 26, 1896.

STREET- - IMPROVEMENT.

Tlioro tiro two important bills
for street improvement in Hono-

lulu boforo the Legislature. One
is to extend corttiiu streets. It
prescribes tho routes of an ex-

tension of Fort streot to tho Pnuon
road; of an extension of Kukui
street from Fort to Emma street
and, in tho othor direction, from
Nuunnu to Lililm street; of Vino-ynr- d

Btreet from Lilian to tho
junction of Punchbowl nnd Miller
streets, including tho presont lino
of tho streot to bo extonded; of
Kunkini streot from Nuunnu
to Punchbowl street; of Bates
Btroct (Hobron hmoj, 42 foet in
width, from Nuunnu to Liliha
street; of Peusncola street, 50 foot
in width, from Berotauia to King
street; of Mililnni stroot,
SO foot in width, from King
to Hnloknuwiln streot, nnd
nnd of Hotel street from Richards
to Alnpni street, coming out at tho
north end of Young street. Tho
othor bill authorizes tho Executive
Council, whonovor it shall deem it
(lesirnblo for the public conveni-
ence, to increase tho width of
Borotania, Richards, Miller,
School, Hotol, Fort, Punchbowl,
King, Bethol, Judd nnd Nuunnu
streets. Tho proposed oxtonsions
when mndo will bo n vast improve-
ment on tho town plan nnd nn
inestiuiablo public convenience
By breaking up the huge blocks
now existing not only will travel
bo fncilitnted, but tho conditions
of snnitary improvement nnd in-

spection will bo grently enhanced.
Tho widoning of the streets nam-

ed in tho bill has become, in de-

grees vnrying between different
ones, highly dosirnblo nnd in
some cases absolutely necessary
to public convenience nnd ovon
safety. Of course all thoso ox--

f tensions nnd widenings ennnot bo
expected to bo accomplished in
tho current period, but it is noces-Bnr- y

to hnve tho lines of improvo-mo- nt

laid down by law so that
property owners may not mako
tho work, when it comes to bo
done, moro difficult and expensive
by putting buildings within tho
limits in tho meantimo.

THE LOAN BILLS.

Our correspondent "Hawaiian"
does not seom to like tho "Loan
Bill in Four Acts," as ho calls it.
There are certainly features about
tho measures that should bo caro-full- y

investigated by the Legisla-
ture before passing them in their
presont forms. It should bo ex-

plained to thorn why tho maximum
rate of intorost in tho consolidation
bill is placed at six per cent.,
when if bonds are issued nt that
rato there will bo no saving to tho
country but, with the expenses of
conversion, probably a loss. Even
at 5 per cont., with the commis-
sion and discount allowed, tho
apparent saving, nccording to tho
estimnto nttnohed to tho bill, is

"less than $30,000 a yoar. At foiir
per cont. tho saving would bo
about S20.000 moro. Tho ques-
tion is why is six por cont. mndo
optional nt nil, if this is n genuino
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conversion schomo. Ohnnging s,ix
porcents into six perconts would
bo like taking a dollar in smnll
chango out of ono pocket and put-
ting it into anothor whilo
dropping a nickol or two on
tho ground in tho transfer.
Most of tho present bonded in-

debtedness is at bIx per cent.
Then, again, if tho object in con-

verting tho old debt is to reduce
tho interest bill below six per
cent., why is tho now loan in tho
bills for that purposo placed at
tho maximum of six por cont. ?

This now loan proposes to add
two-fifth- s to tho presont bonded
debt, making tho total amount fivo
million dollars. "When it has all
boon issued tho iutorost bill nt six
por cent, would bo 8300,000 a
yenr. Why not lot tho country
through tho Legislature declnro
that it will borrow no moro money
unless it can bo done for, nt tho
very most, fivo por cont. ? Such
a declaration would bo ns power-
ful as any factor that could bo
named in enhnncing tho credit of
the country. Hnwaii, with its
resources nnd presont rnte of de-

velopment, ought to got mondy at
four or four and a half por cont.

Sonator Holstoin has introduc-
ed a bill to amoud tho distillation
net of 1892. At tho same time tho
Souato has tabled a bill for licens-
ing tho mnnufneturo of spirits
from fruits. Tho Bulletin has
received a note from n rosidont of
Hnwaii, urging that tho law of
1892 should bo amended, so ns to
mnko it prncticnl, nt least for tho
medicinal kind of nlcohol. Tho
writor asks: "Is it not most nb-sur- d,

ns long ns alcohol is allowed
to bo consumed, or used for medi-c- nl

purposes, to mako its mnnu-
fneturo in tho country im-

possible, and to pay tribute
to foreignors?" It docs seem so,
especially when a purer article
can bo produced horo than im-

ported. Tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment sont n Bamplo of okolohao,
from a seizure by tho polico, to
tho Paris Exposition, moro as a
curiosity than anything olse, and
it was awarded a first-clas- s medal.

It appears that tho license law
exempts from tho foo of $25 for
dairies people who supply milk
to thoir neighbors. This exemp-
tion has worked injury to dairy-
men who pay tho fee, and tho
Judiciary Committeo of tho Sen-
ate proposes to romedy tho griev-
ance by oxempting only throe
cows in such cases. Threo fairly
good milch kino will supply a good
many quarts of milk, and tho
oxomptiou should really extond to
but ono family cow, or olso lot all
above that number, up to four or
fivo, pay a specific foo of $2.50 a
cow, and all above four or fivo pay
tho full license foo of $25.

It dooB not look as if tho Attorney--

General mado up his estimates
with any particular caro, when
without tho tromor of an eyebrow
ho moves in tho Houso to dock
ono doputy BhoriJf $360 for adding
to tho salary of another. Did ho
not know that North Konn was a
largo district and Koloa a small
ono when ho wns putting tho
originnl items in tho bill?

"Conscience, is it n guido nud
to whnt oxtont should wo follow
it?" will bo tho subject of dis-
course by Rov. Romig nt tho
Christinn Olituvh tonight.
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A church congregation down
in Sanders, Ky., was dismissed
most summarily under un-

pleasant circumstances two
Sundays since. Right in the
middle of the preacher's dis-

course there .bolted into the
church through the half-op- en

door what appeared to be a
black and white cat, closely
followed by a yellow dog. Cat
and dog ran swiftly down the
middle aisle to the platform.
The preacher taken unawares,
did the natural thing, kicked
at the cat, hit it, and landed it

squarely in the middle of the
congregation. Then it turned
out that the cat was a skunk. ,'

The rest of the story is left to
the imagination of the reader.

This week we want to call

your attention especially to the
Alaska Refrigerator and
give you a few items concern-

ing its construction.
To give strength and dura-

bility, an inside body, or frame
is made of well dried, matched
wood, to which hardwood
cleats are solidly nailed. Upon
these cleats the outer body,- - or
frame, is built.

The inner frame is made
from perfectly odorless wood,
and is lined with zinc. Po-

lished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and at-

tractive appearance.
All exposed wood, as under

the lids and about the doorsT
is odorless tulip poplar,
thoroughly shellaced. This
makes the Refrigerator clean
and sweet.

Between the outer and inner
walls there is an inch and a
half space filled with Pure
Charcoal. There is nothing
so good in every way for fil-

ling the space between the
two walls or a Refrigerator as
Pure Charcoal.

The locks are entirely new
in principle, and are, without
exception, the best ever used
on a Refrigerator. They will
keep the door closed perfectly
tight, even if they were left
one-eigh- th inch loose.

The hinges are very strong,
beautiful in design, and made
expressly for The Alaska
Refrigerator.

All the trimmings are solid
brass, dipped finish, this being
the latest style in fine brass
goods.

From the results of tests
made during the past three
years, we are convinced that
the Alaska is the best Re-

frigerator in the market, in
construction, in power to pre-

serve perishables, in economy
of ice, and, in fact, in all the
points necessary to make them
first-cla- ss in every respect.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

OjipoBito Bpioukols' Hunk,
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Auclion Sales by W. 8. Luce.

CONTX3ST UA.TIOJN"

LARGE CLEARANCE

GREDITSALE!
At Store of H. W, Scomiflt & Sons,

II)' V. S. LUOI', Auctioneer.

TOMORROW, March 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Coiitinuiitlon of tho Grcnt Sulo of

Tailors' : Goods
Of Every Description.

W. S. LUCE,
2G2-- Auctioneer.

VA.LTJA.BLK

Cane ,', Lands
For Sale At Auction.

On MONDAY, March 30th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I eli all sell, at my Auction Rooms,

Three Parcels of Irrigated Cane Lands,

Situated In the Districts of Knuoliul, Muolca,
Koiill, Island of Maul This Property is at
present leased to the Heclprocity 8ucar Com-
pany for a tcsm of ten years, from tuo 10th of
March, 181)1, at an annual rental of 114.50
clear of taxes. There arc MJ acres In the
lands and throucli them runs the water sup-
ply for the' Reciprocity Sugar Comuauy. A
magnificent Investment and raro cnanco for
speculators. Tltlo perfect, feu simple and
free of all encumbrances.

Terms Cash In U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

For fuithcr particulars, apply to

"VV. S. LUCE,
Auctioneer.

Itesults ot Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most satisfaction; I nctunlly be-

lieve it does not vary a second
during tho week."

Pleasant remarks these. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
needs occasionally to keep up
his spirits. For you know
working all day on a. high
stool, a glass firmly screwed
into ono oyo, looking at objects
so minuto it takes a microscope
to distinguish thorn, is not tho
pleasantest occupation which
could fall to tho lot of man.

So it's no Avondor a fellow
gets all out of sorts occasion- -'

ally, and then it's the time a
few remarks like the above
does what all tho patent medi-

cine in the world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brighter, the next
job goes all the smoother.

Speaking of the above watch:
It was an old one. The wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years. It had run enoughjhad
revolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. Tho pivots were so
worn, the wneeis just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. What was to bo
done? Throw it away? Get a
new one. Yes, but tho wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was as dear to him as his best
friend;so nothing would do but
build it all ovor as it wore, ro-ne- w

tho parts, put some go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho entire satisfaction of
tho owner, his remarks above
would surely leave no room for
doubt. And wu can do the
same with yours, sometimes
thoy go a little too fa,r, and tho
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricato for us. It is
that which wc brng about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonnblo now
to supposo that wo are hotter
ahlo to do your loss intricato
work? Wouldn't it bo safer to
givo us tho custody of your
watch altogothor, no matter
what tho trouble, and havo a
fouling of ciurluinly uh to Kb
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Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

DURHAM BULL
AT AUCTIDN,

On SATURDAY, March 28,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

In Front of my Salesroom, Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction,

1 Pine Hawaiian Bred

Durham . Bull
Pasturo Fed. A Splendid Animal.

JAS. F.MORGAN,
250-3- t Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
--or-

PROPERTY

In Manoa.

On WEDNESDAY, April 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen stroot,
I will sell nt Public Auction

S3 iFIJSCJE

Residence Sites

At Manoa, opposite tho Pnnnhou
Property, and near tho

junction o tho two
Manoa Boads.

Tho Lots command a fino view
of tho Ocean anil City.

A Map o tho Property can bo
seon on Page 10 of tho Evening
Bulletin.

This will bo an oxcollont op-

portunity to obtain a suburban
residonco sito adjacent to tho City.

K0 Por furthor particulars,
apply to

JAS. Ji MORGAN,
20(1 l.'lt Auotlonoer.

An oloctrlo bolllo ItibolliiB mu-uhii- io

is tlio lutcml mid iminiiu tho
lllOHt UHOflll of iiivoiitloiiH. It Ih
iiliiiinod Unit It will panto dm
IuImiIhoij illl.OOO ImtlloH Imuliiy,

I'rolmlily In I minimi iilono ovor
yOi)0(),000 iiiiilnliiiH inn iihimI uvnry
Qt liumx.
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Auclion Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
or

Residence Sites
.A.T m.a.k;i:kx

On SATURDAY, March 28,
AT 12 O'OLOOK NOON,

At my Snlesroom. Queon street, 1 will soil
at Public Auction, tho following

Valuable Resldeace Ma at Makikl
1. Corner of Keeaumokti and Domlnts

fits. Frontage ofSOOfton Kccntimoku strcrt,
nml ISO ft on Domlnls st. Contains 20,001)
sq It.

2. Adjoining No t on Domlnls gtrcct.Fron-tog- o

of 1B0 feet on Domlnls street, nnd 200
ft deep. Contains 20.00U eq ft.

8. Adjoining No 2 on Domlnls streot.
I rontmio ()f iso ft on Domlnls nt, 2u0 ft deep.
Contains 20.000 sq It.

i. Corner of Domlnls nnd Kcwnlo sts.Frontago of 200 it on Kuwalo st, and 13u ft
yUUUllU8 U,UUU Bq 1,

IwuaUMiimoDU Kewalo nnd IIculu sts.Front-ag- o
of 200 ft on Kowalo st, nnd 130 ft on Ile-- 1

ulu st. Contains sn.onn in ft
0. Adjoining No 5 on IIculu st.I30 It facing

on llie street. 100 ft deep, f
The nuoyu Lots are situated In tlio immo-dlat- o

vicinity of the residences of E W Peter-
son, Esq, and J ( Kothwell, Esq;

Tho atiOTO Lots will nil face tho lino of tho
proposed Electric liallway.

This sale oilers one of the few opportunitiesto obtain a lluo large Iici(lence Site In nn ex-
cellent neighborhood. Tho lots command un
extensive view.

t3T l'lans of the property can be seen nt
tnyolllco.

FST l'nrt of the purchaso price can remainon mortgage.
For further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
2JB M Auctioneer.

COPPBiJ ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
. I nm directed to sell nt Public Auction ou

"Wednesday, May 37, '96,
nt 12. o'clock noon or said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In llouolulu (unless
sooner disposed of nt private sale) tho follow-Iii- g

described property, namely:
A tract of land of about tf,3W) acres In feo

simple situate nt Kolo and Oleloraoana 1 In
South Kona, Island of Hawaii, about eight
miles by n good road from Hookcna, ono of
the largest villages In Kona. There Is an ex-
cellent landing on tho laud Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could he shipped
and a good site for a mill near the landing.
Fifty acres of land aro In colleo. llougbly es-
timated thero Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coffee land lying all on ono block on
both sides of the Oovernnieutltoad. Eight
hundred acres lying above nud to tho East of
tho 6e en hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land nnd nlthough nt n higher
ultltudo Is no doubt also well ndnpted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is Butlnulofbrplueapplcs and sisal.
There is a drying house, storo nnd work-
rooms, n Gordon's Pulpcr, laborers' quarters
nnd water tanks nt tho plantation, and the
laud Is partly walled. Thero lias never been
any blight on this land, although cotfeo was
planted ngrent many 3ars ago. Old residents
of Kona like tho lato D. 11. Nahlnu, J. V.
Kunlmoku nnd others havo testilled to this
fact. Thero Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana I.

Terms ensh or part of tho purchaso price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent per
nuiium. Deeds and stamps nt tho oxpensu olTiiirflinHpp

A map of the property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MORGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

SOMIiTHINO NISWt

ouvenipV Spoons !

A Novel niitl Unique) 1)omI((ii, Also,

Ilandaomo Lot ofHavallati Curios
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